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ArLTIIounX th10- Stato election isnrvii than a year ofy, the papers arc

n! ady dtiscuissinig the merits ofdifl'r-
(eI promineiit miei. As a matter of
Ii. rest we shall publish the most i-

p .':tnt as they appear, merely to
-1 x the drill ofopinionl. It. i. yet
too e1rly to discuss the canididpites
sEr ,uesly.We nst, say we do uot
CoI ur by ny means inl some of the
sem-IEimlents expreAssed.

IL sExNi.:il,lhe editor of a dirty
lit le Lonion pliper "Town TWAl,"
has beeni senitenceed to eighteeni miioniths
in prison, Ior his recent slanderous
atacks upon Mrs. Lnngtry and Mrs.

ConIwallis West, thie two Engish
beaties. Hlis charges were that Mlr.
Langury was about to sue for a divorce
fromihis wife, aid that Mrs. West
derived her principal reveio from
(te sale or ter photographs. Tho
Prince of Wales figured it, the scan-
dal. Thle judge regr< t. I that he
could not sentence Rosen org to hard
labor for his malicious falsehoods.

Tn-rn registry ot voteis inl New York
City this year reaches 160,000. In
1875 the total registration was 1-1,-
838, in 1876 it rose to 183,064, but in
1877 It. fell to 113,015, rising ag!ain in
1878 to 1-58.914. The vote ol thie
fourth of November will be very
hiavy, andIlthe JIerald thinks that the
city will decido the cleelion. Cornell
ht insILI the wIay from t wentyv to one

hundred thiolsilnd majority* in tle
Sate, bit a good part or thIs is pt-e
bi lf. Sill it. seems impossible For
JPobinlsonl to winl aga-inst both Cornell
an~d Kelly
Au.Umsx to the objectiong urged

by1:vmany inistthe custom r
oflicials have of delivering lay ser-

mons, the Augusta Chronicle cites the
example of Lord Cairns, Lord IJIi4ih
Chancellor of England, and presiding
ofller of tle ouse of Lords, who
Pregnuly preaches the Gospel on

mys.' A London letter says this
eXample is followed by a unber of
list inguished Englishimeii. Covernor
(01huitt is the Iiost notable instalce
in America. George Wilihamn(Curts,
the edlitor of, I/mrper's Week/y, is lay
reader in mdi Episcopal chml'ichI near
New York City. De ia MNlyr, the

1(l -nL G'reiinback ConIgress11iani, an13d
E~al ik. the Kearneyist mayor or San
vm Sio,nre 1reg'uhaIrly licensed
Lren.-irs. iThe last, naied is an un-
* ii dse:impi . In a public speech
.1 d- luned at mnost excellent. ladv%.

j lad le Young's bullet killed him,
and il-hangman presided over De
Youn. 's decease, Califlornia would
have lbiletter off. Gov. Colquitt
and Alv:. ('uri is are gentlemen of-high
initeg.rity and( inoral worth. We feartha31 Mr. Dec ha Mat yr is alnost too
miuch of a pioliticiani to be a good
preachier. The people of Maine re-
fused to let him prechII in3 thiri

intattae.

FiduojlA chates, arbut he countr-ig senimensttthehiiieroen ofAppo
":uIl thnk( iifNpC'oedon, weerl

-uI~on ho c-ed abtouthi countiriv

'n., thme greatest man in history ; but,
:.3 a tuned out, he was one0 of thep ' (ilsi-1. I niever' had10 anly symtpathiy
or1 himi, no~r r'espect for his 'achiieve-
iut. wonider alt his imarvellous deed2(s."

of the~l younug ladies aisked General

"Questionsand Ansers, a~sorto
t wo hareis i history (10 von dis-
andl~ Itobespierre."
Yet the chie' objection raised against

Grant, hiinself (luring his admninistra-
tion wvas the great solicitude hie ever
showed "'for the advancement of his
family aiid his personal powver." It
is aniother' caso of pot .calling kettle
black. John should not have been so

The conditin ot' the Pi'esbyterianTh'leological Semninar'y ini Colmbia has
evoked a lively discussion in the Geor-
gia Syinod. Th'le Chrwoniclo and Scni-tinel says:

Cei'tain leading questions by Mr.Goridoii, of SavannahlI, aiid Dri. Irvine,
oif Aiiguista, Gai., briOtaght out the sad(informauion that the funids ot' theSemiinaryv hand been wofully depressedby the loss of ten thousand dllIars,through the failure of a bogus and1(bainkruipt factoryV In Alabama, seven-
teen thousand dollars by the failureof a coimercial house in Augusta,Ofn., and very recently by the filureof a1 house in Char'lestoni the lBoardof Ti'ustees had lost twventy-flyo thou-
sand dollars, making In all a loss offit'-two thousand dolnars.Dr*. Tryine Eonidemned in str'ongt rms the practice of Jendig thoellmnaoys pfthe Semliary to maniufactnm.ringand C0hmmercial hion'ses, and wvhiile hieavoun not consture the lpard of Trus-tees fb'thie- past 'cond Ijt, as there.wa~s 6l lously 1no Intont nal wrdngdolig, yet he would urge the Syniodmost Oeriestly to be nut otts' in thefuture as- to the sort of 'eurity duiwhich they should Invest thle fundsenitrusted to thoir managemenit.-'Thesefunds(1 wprue collected In some casesfrom large bequests, and in othersfrom~ the pockets of our poorest butbust people, who,. in the . si1rit ofCizristian liberalitye anti self--donIal,were dle ro~us to stain tis noble

Iistitution, whicl hits proved a bless-
ing to the count ry. these reported
lOsses had greatly disheartened aund
discouraged mnany of oir. people, whofromt year to year were importunedby their pastors aidtraveliig Agents.
T110people of Augustia, for whowi lie
spoke, were now begiiniig to feel
that in contributlir to t lie Seminaryrthey wer throwing Illoley into Ia
!botftolless bucket. Dr. Ir'vino felt
deeply ald saIly for that (ear old
Sem iifry, an11d pledged himself to
obey tie order of I lie Sy nod, bitll fear-
ed his people, inainy of whiom hadm
been1am11 oig tle cainiest frields of the
$eminary, were No d i Scouttraged by
its preselnt Ilariling condition1 tha1t.
they would not re-sponid, a1s they had
beeni inl tle habit of, doing"'.

Air. Aeckson, or omie, Chiairinti
of the Conmmit tee, deleded tihe re-
port and its reSlcmminhat ion by sat-
inlg 1that.lill coml1panlies-iron omllpa-niies, railroamid com panies, vityv immiel,-I-
palitesalnd commercial hioises :nu(bank ing compais-had been thiling
since the crisis of' 1873, ida ori
Seiiniry was only fiollowinug their
examilple.

.Mr. Clisby infoiried tle Syilod that
the lloard otf"pTisees had resolvei to
lend 110 ilore imloley of the Seninaryto commklikerIcial houses.

(This looks like locking f ho stable
door aifler the steed is stolenI.)Dr. Woodrow, Moderiator, took the
grouind hat it was very difficult to
tind relible securities of, any, kind, as
bank stocks, railroad socks, factorystocks, anid even the best; pavin
stocks were subject to fltlctutation,'aal
uniiless we could 1bid a board of
infiul/ibl men,- we were always in
jeopardy. Severln mem0cinbers liaving'iddresse5dIthe Synod, it wts fin1ally re-
solved t. adopt. Ohe report. and a1peato (Ie SVnods of' South Carolin 1,
etorgia 1an(d Alabama to raise amlolng

their minh14.1lers twelve hiiundreI do-
lars to imeet I he ex penses of' the cur-
rent vearI. lainy 1wiembers o' the
Syniol were iit Saniinle in hlinig
that ihe Presbylerians of' these three
States would rise to a senZ4e or their
duy an11(d ineet the vielergency.

Th'liis is a very lisheariening show-
ing. The Seminary inl Columbia has
enijoyed a very high position, an1(d ill
time long course of' its existence has
turned out a large nimumiber 0 iable and
pious divines1. Its SuspensionIwould
be t great loss not only to (he peoploci' Columbia but to li emitire State.
We hope some means canl be discov-
Ired of conitintiuing its Career of use-
t'ulntess.

A TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE.

Messrs lEditor,:: Please give ic
spac in your 1paper to imake a sugges-
1.0 (lie teachers of' oir conniv. That
suggestion is the organ izatioll oft a
Tealers' Inllstitti(e. Snch anl orali-
:ation is ieedd as it nedian1 ot com-

mi1tin1 t ion. A new impulse would
be givei to our work by a imiutual in-
terelaige (or ideas co(ernkl ig (le
umier'its and defects of our text-books,
methods of teaching, best, Ilethods of
discipline, government, etc., Ce.
There is brain enougih inlour telachers
to make such an oirganization not onfly
R success but a blessinig to our

teach-ers, and through these to or schools.
Wer'e our teachers to meiet imntly,
dlur'ing ouri school ter'm, sayV on *Wed-
nesday (nlover on Sat uriday for teach-
cr's), i.h an1 add~ress not exceidIing
lhiiy inutesl or an essayn8~Viot exceedn-
hveinty inutesif~ , o1i some1 itmpor'tanit
topic or' depart umnt of science, it
would be ot' inealculable b~enefit. Th'le
day1~ 01n wlhi we miet should be
coiuted as5 a school day, and not lost
by (lie teachers. I would uhii(ler suig-
gest thalt thle first meeOtin~g lhad best be
held ill the school roomi of' Mr. DIavis
in Winnsboro, and1( subsequent mecet-
ings ini ofther1 tow~nshiips in regular' or-
dter. .At 011ur first, mieetinug oflicer's could
be elected, a constitution and~ruales ot'
ord(er' adopted anid a reguhar ln (of

muen? A. seconld to this met ion is in

or'der. ii. 1F. CJon-:.
Oun Na-xyr G'ovi.:txon.-Our' ex-

chianges are alr1eadly agitaing1 t his sub-
Wect iii a hiv~ely manneri01. Sevet'ral ntamtes
have been dliscuissedl. (ineral ll a--
40o(d hats been'I menIt ioned, anid, at thle
same time11, abu~lsed~pre'(tty ro(unly by
the Ahheville pr-ess. Abc(~owani seem's
to be tile (IhVOr'it c' (lite upper~l counIies10.
(Cary is also0 spoken1 of' pre'ty br'isklv,
which we'( regr'et to see, as8 1his views
are not at all ini accord with the spir'it
0of the~age.

Th'ley 11ay do(1 very~ wvell to hurry by,but they wonl't do tfor sober1 retlec'tion.
With (iar'y as a1 canIdiate, untless lie

we cannilo. go bef'ore the countryv with
"'equal11 political1 rights for' all r'acsand1(
(classes oft men"l' iniscribed on our banu-
ner1, and~we want nto canld~idato who
is nlot ini thomrouigh symipathy wvith this
sentimnent. UnlIess we adhllere strictly
to thle liberal viewvs whlich worked th'ou
reOdemplltion1 of' ouri State atlready, .J. II.
Campbell may pult upi as 1a1n .Inloplend(-emit., and1( it wvill be hard wor'k to beat
him.

T1his is onr gr'eatest danger*, wii'ichcamn (only be avertedl by (lie utmost har'-
monyi~ and~wisdomi on'the vart (of theoD~etmiocratie Parit y.-Orant/cb'/m r'/ im es.

A FI-ouTuniiNcl FiAConv~u.-ThePiedmnonit.iiMannteuinig (Complanly oinSrt iiniday receivedl telegr'api c or'ders
for six hundred bales of' thoir goods,
three hiudr'ed of' which ar'e for expor't
to China, anld One hiundr'ed bales mor'efor' thle same polut, which theoy canniiotfill. The value of the goods thus or'-dere'd IS atbout $36,000, aL pretty goodiBale for one day. Last wveek the same
companmy received an1 order for 100,000
poundslof yar'n from one party, thevalue of wich111 is abotit $17,00'0, and
on SAtur'day another large order' watsreceived from another pairtv. The
company cannot beginu to fill their'ordlers. Thoir goods are popular, and
are being sought after from all partsof the, country. Pr'esident IHammettdeser'ves great credit for pushling tils
enterprise to success. The water'
piower at Piedmnonit 1s suifflcienit todouble the ca'pacity of flue pr'esenut fiac-tory. The coimpaniy, has a surlluscash capital of $58,000 in bank, whichithey propose soon to invest itn cotton.

-"Ah, howv well (10 1 rememnbr-.It was i the bleak November'," whlen[ caught the cold that was wearing mqsurely anid swiftly away; but I heardof Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; took It,and am as well as over, *

XxxW-A-BRA..
-There is a misei In Massachusetts

who will not even give a inan advieo.
-How to tell a hostile Indian-

whispor It to him through the telo-
Phone.
-When a cat is so mad i,at ho hair

stands on cnd she has a fur straight
appearance.
-When we look west we feel that

we would like to see anlIidiani fall in-
stead of ait Indian summer.
-People who (1o thiigs too men

for flite public to kino, entertain very
lofty ideas on the subject of "correct
anid pure" journalism.
-It is the soft song of the hero of

Fostoria: "S8tick close to yofir yard-
stick, anid never go to war,' aud you'llbe tle ruler of Olioar."
-Ani exciinre says: . girls be

girls." That may1) suit. some o( them,but iline out o('every (e would rather
be a miarried wvoiiai.
- bicago has juit had a market

qiiotatioi For its board of alermen,a lobbyist recent ly promnising to secure
a illjority i tlie coiminion council forStwo thousaund dollars.
-Thie Rev. Mr. Gaul, of Philadel-

phia, went to at Ilielagerie, anddid not11nd aill tle aniials that lie had seen
pictured oil the street posters. Ile
denounced (lie show from his pulpit as
a1 hiumbiIug.

-"1Wy are you looking at Inc so
intently, Alice ?" said Theodore. "1I
was gazing at vacancy," replied Alice,dreamily ; and yet there is a twinkleabout her mouith that shows her ap-praisement of the younug muan.
-Pedestriani (who has just droppedalf-a-crown in front of "the Blind''):"Why, you (lolfudeth-ld hiumibuig,you're not blind !" ieggar1: "Not 1,

sir i .I f the card says I am, they iunust
have givenie at Ironig One. 1'mui deaf
aind dhumbI"
-When a nan buys a new hut his

mtalo accuiuinianlees tiike it. oflexaine
it, and ilul ire (e price. Whein Ia
wonutii gets a iew oei her femtale
1t'i nds turn u1p their noses at it an1d
call it ia "horridi thing." That is the
difference between the two.
-Of course we don't believe tle re-

port that Alary Anderson employedthat woniani to shoot. her mntagiller aml
(lien conuniIiit suiciide flr the purpose of
sveuring at fe thousand dollars' worth
or free adivertising. It ma1y look that
way, however.-NAorristolwnv Herald.
-A perplexed German who had

iiulde i glrlnenit for i yoiut i, and found
himluself unable to dispOse of the sur-
plis fullness which appeared when
trying it oi tile young candidato, do-
ctlared vociferously that "de coat ish
goot. It ish no fauilt of dE coat. Do
poy ish too simii!"
--An exchaige says: "Kerosene

will imake tea-ket ties shinie as brighit
as iew." "Yes," rmiarks aui'ther
Ip', "kcrosene vill do wonders; it
will niake a whole house shine so that
it call be sen for miles, but it is dread-
rfully destrucletive to palint."1
-If tfhe youiug ladies attendiing

church woult give Imore attenitioii to
the numier of (le hiymii (lie lmstorgeives out. a id not so imiuch attention
to) tle numier o bins that are in tle
chu rch, hey wouild not be so apt to
Since .00, Iymin while tle Contgregltion
ae siniginig another.
-A .London scienific. 1journal says

thle cuieuimber is known to have been
cultivated (hr more thani three thious-
anid years-thait it wvas extensivelv
grownii nl antocnt Egyp)t. Perhaps it
wasj~ thle ecumnber ando not the asp' thtt
(copatra took to her bosoum with thait
taol result. We always didl doubt
hazt snake1( story.
- "Mammna," saido a wicked voung-

ster, "'am1 1 vour canoe ?" "'No, my
child, why (l0 you ask ?" "Oh, be-
cau'11 ualwyssa you like to seepeopile padlel t heir ownm canio; and Idlithi't knowv but mnaybe I was yous."'TPhe boy went oult'of the( door1 with
miore reference to speed thant grace.
-Mirs. D~unshudder fed0 a trampni yes-(crdoay becuse lie woreo an ol armycoiat of faded0( blue. "'You wenit

thirough the war!" said (lie symnpa-thiet ic soul. "Yes'm; I was driumu-
mler," and1( wheni (lie fellowv reached
the sidewalk lie concluded the sonl-
tence, "foir a hardware store in Clhi-
cag."- Utica O/>scrvcr.
-The Austin ilerci//c says: An In-

dhiani eine inito this 0o1llee'on Sunday
while onie of (lie compijositorsq was dlis-
(ributing type. The Indtiani said:
"You woik Sundav~i?" Anid upon01beinlg answeredl ini thle aillrnmiative, con-
tinued- "'Work Sundav lie go downmhi-l; Indian no0 work 'Sunday go uipstar." Sonie one ha~s bceen stuillig fliatlndianu. Whuoever' heard of an Indian
goinig to the starls?
-Fr'om (lie British fleet in Eastern

waters: A young muidishipmanluu wvent
out to joini his ship, commuianded by a
galhimt oleker, or otherwise rather a
l)on. lHe was met on deck by the
capltauin, who said: "Well,1 youngster,
so you've comie to join us. I suppose
it's the story-the fool of the lamily,chi? 1111w, haw 1" T1o which the mid-'
(dy relhiedl, in a squecaky voice, "Oh,
no, sir'~ it's all cIhan~ged sinco youirday." }xitcaptalin.
-An English paper relates that In afarmi house at Kru'kcahly, a templtlingham hung from one of the rafters, aund

a rat with rare instinct gnawed a holein lhe woodwork directly over it, do-
scendmgi ate its wyinito the Interior
of thie sweet morsel. One dlay thehousew',ife started to take the hamdlown, wihen~omit bolted flue depredatorand Up t hrouugh the hole. Te h'amwaus a perfect shell, skin amid bonue onlyr'emaining to show its ihrm, while the
rat had b~egunu to build a niest in it.
-A St. Louis man wvas in Deniverlast week at the time of the Ute rebel-

lion, anud on the mor'ning of (lie 2d lie
receivedl this telegraphic columuica-tioni from Is wife. "St. LouIs, Octo-bori.2.-For heaven's sake come home,if you are alive. I amn so uneasy aboutYotu since I read the paIpers this mornu-lug. HIow necar are you to the Beeoneof the mnassacre? Mary." This r'e-minds uis of' thme Boston girl who want-0(1 to know whether the buffaloes ranairoumnd theostreets of St. Louis at nIght.Colorado covers 1041,000 square miles-mor'e tei'ritory thtan aull the NowEulgland States combned.-St. Loui's
- The rush of emigration to the

West is illustrated by tIhi figures. col-lected it the Government Land Offico
at WVashuingtonu, which show that no
less thani 8,650,000 acres of public landwecre takeni ump for .settlemetit In the
fiscal year ending July 1. ..In 1878 the
total was but 7,776,000 acres, and In1877 only 8,480,000. At the i'ato landIs bellig takenu up this senson the figuresfor thue fiscal y'ea1' endin unext JulyprIomhise to shmow that fully ton million
acs huavo beeni'diiiosed of.'

.+Pay vauwsm uutniiIo.

TUTT'S
PILLS

are 6*traoted from Vegotablo prednests
combining in them the Maudrake orMTiiyA~0iplewhfhi~csrec-ognieod by -phiel-olineAppas,6 i "ts a substituto for onloinol, possesn1 n1
the virtues of & mznineral, withoub its
badifftor-feota.

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE

qteyaro incomparable. They stimulate
the 'Riti1iwn LIVl in orate th
WRV6OU3_Y3TEM, and givo tono to

foot digestion and thorough ssnimilatdii
of food Thiey exert a poworful influonco
on t.the IDNEYS and LIVElt,~-and
through theso organs removo all impuri-
ties, thun vitaliring the tisauesof the body
and cauiusg a healthy condition of th6
syaten.
AS AO ANTI-MALARIAL

REM 0EDY
Th hv noequal and as areault ot
asaproventive and ouro for Biliounste-
mittent,_IntermittentTyphoid Feverp,andFeverand Ague. Uponthehoalthy
action of theStonachtdependa, almos2
wholly, the healthof the huniunrace.

DYSPEPSIA
1$STHE BANE

ofthe present generation. It is for the
Curo of this disease and its attendants,
BIC-HdEADCR(OUSNEaS, DES-
F1'Ol oYO~Y 1N8TIPA''IVON, PILks, &.

'that
TUTT'S PILLS

have gained such a wido tpread reputa-
tion. No Remedy has over been discov-
ered that aces ii yngeitly on
thedigestiv oigans iivin tuei tone
and vigor to assimilate food. Thin being
atccomplishmed, of coursothe
NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,

THE BRAIN IS NOURISiED,AND TiHE BODY ROBUST,
Being composed ofthe jiicos of plants

extractedby powerful chemical agen.,
cies, _Inaconcentratedform,they aro guaranted free from
any thing that can injure the most del-
,icate person.
A noted chemiet who has anlysed them, says

0 THERE 1 LIORE VIRTUE IN ONE OF
ZUTT'S PILLS, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT OF ANY OTHER."

We therefore say to tho afnicted
Try this Romedy fairly, It will not
harm you, you havo nothing to
losebut will surely gain a Vigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Norvos and a Cheerful Mind.
Principnl Omnee, 35 llurry St., N. Y.

PR30E 25 CEtITS.
Sold by Drugists throughouit the world.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAM OR 1VHnRsspiQ chang'ad to a GrweaarSC1tM.onya inr1. applicatio ofatis DYF:. Iti.parts.aItrl(~i,,acsi~titn'aiy and iaas 1irmIaon n spring wntsr. Sold by baugtato, orsat byorpreps on receipt of 01.Office 3U Murray St., Now York.

TUE FRIEND OF ALL I

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; I1olloway's Pills
ye moe n hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvolous."
"I send foranother box, and keep them

in the house."
"]' Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic.
''1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Tuob dear little
thing got well in a (lay."

"Mly nausea of a morning is now
oured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

enredl me of noises in tho head1. I
rubbed seome of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send mne two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 26

cents, but the medicine to mc is worth a
dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills,"
"Let mnc have three boxes of youi

Pills by ret~urn mail, for 'ohills and
fever."

I have over 200 such testimonials as
these, hut want of space compeis me tc
concludoe.

Fon CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
ment is miost invaluable. It does nol
heal externally alone', but penhetrateswith the most searchming effects to thc
very root of evil.

71OLLO WAYV'S OINTME~NT.
Possessed of this remedy, every mori

may be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in.
ternal complaint; by these means, eures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,
liver, spine or ether parts. It is an in
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts
contracted or' stiff joints, gout, rhouma
tism, and all skin diseases.
3IrrNT CAUTION.-Nono are genine unless the signature of J. HJAvnocK. as agent foithme United States sutrrounds each box of i.'il:ain l inment. Boxes at 25 ceni, 62 cents, anm
fV There is considerable saving by takinithe large! sizes, IIOLLOWAY & CO.,
fob 15-1ly New York.

GREAT EXCITEMEN'l

PALMNETTO HOUSE.
JUST ARRIVED one of the finest as

sortmnentq of Liquors in the Bore. Omt
Barrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old1 Nectar
1840; 'Three Barrels of fine 01(d Rye WVhis
key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey
9 years old* 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, I
ditto; 3rd, Itoanoko Rye, the oldest, 18
ditto. Cern Whiskov of the best grades
North Carolina Corn, Sweet and Sour Mash
of the best grades. Also, Wines and Bran
(lies of the finest brands, I have also
fine lot of Cigarti and Tobacco which:
will dispeo of at reasonable prices fo
cash only. Give me a call,- andl I will treayou right. Philadelphia Lager Beer al
ways on hand from the ocelebrated firm oBergor and Engell, You can find me a
all times a6t the Bar under the Winnsbori
Hotel, next deer to D. IR. Flonnikon's
Call and see me, J. OLENDININO,
aug 20

30 A month guaranteed. $19 a day aShome made by the Indlus!.routiUpital net required' WO wIll start you. '$Itwomen, boys and girls make money faster aWork for us than at anything else. The wvoris light and plasant, anA such as anyone catgo right at. Whosoe-why are wise who can sethis notice wil send us thirii addresses at onoand see for themselves. Costly outfit and termfree Now ta gi time. Those already at wor

O.,B&~ Argbsa Maine.moe.AdeAug)9-t6mixty
TIF YOU want a goo4 Mint Julep, ToI1.Lemonade, or aniy fancy -sumnmedrInk, call on J. ii. McCOltLEY, ad Iwill be serf64 to g6u in tho most testmndriul,.

CYCLOPAEDIA.
NE V RE VIS E EDITION
ENTIRELY ICEWIUTTEN BYTHE ABLEW

WI(ITEIR ON EVERY BUBJECT.
Printed from New Typ , and Illustrated with several tiousand En-

gravings and Maps.
Tim work originally published under

the title of thd Now Aenorican Cyclop v
dia Was comnienced in 16 8, since whi -h
time the wido circulation which it ha<
attained in all parts of the United States,and the signal dovelopments which
havo te ken plazo in every branch of soi-
enco, literature, and airt, havo induced
the editors and publishora to submit it to
an exact and thorough revision, and to
issue a new edition, eatitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPADIA.
Within the last twenty years the pro-

gress of dibcovery in every departmontrod
knowletdge has mado a now .work of ref-
crenco an imiperattive want.
Theioveinent of political affairs ilas'

kopt pace with the discoveries of science,and their fruitful allplication to the in-
dustrial and useful arts and the conveni-
iene and reofiiinent of social life. Great
wars and conseq1uent revolutions have
occurred, involving national changes of
peonliar moment. The civil war of our
own country, which was at its heightwhen the iaat volumo of the old work
npjparel, has happily been ended, and a
new course of conimercial and industrial
activity las been comne.aced.
Largo accessions to our Geographioal

Knowledge have been made.

The great political revoluLions of the last
decado, With tho natural result of the
lapso or timeo, have brought into : publicview a multitude of now meon, whose
naimes are in every ono's mouth, and of
whoso lives every one is curious to know
the particulars. Great battles have been
fought and important sieges maintained,
of which the details are ats ye. preservedonly in the nowspapers or in the tran.
sient publicationi of thd day, bitt which
ought now to
Take their place in Permanent and

Authent,io History.
In prparing the prerent clition for the

press, it has icordingly been the aim of
the editors to bring down the inforna-
tion to the latest possiblo dates, ind Pto
furnish nn accuracto account of the most
recent discoveries in science, of every
fresh production in literaturo, and of th,
nowest inventions in the practical arts
as well as to give a succint ;kud original
Record of the Progress of Political and

Historical Events.
The wc.rk was begun after long and

careful preliminary labor, and wit-h the
most ample resources for carrying it on
to a successful termination.
None of the original stereotypo plateshave been used, but

Every Page has been Printed on New
Type,

forming, in fact a new Cycloprodia, with
the Same plan and compass as its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniaryexpenditure, and With inprovements in
its composition as have been suggestedby longer experience and enlargedknowledge.
The- Illustrations which are introduced

for the ilrst time
in the present edition, have been added
not for the sako of pictori il effect, but to
give greater lucidity and foren t,: tl ex-
pllanation in the text. They r,mbrace alt
brainches vf science and of naiturial history,
rand depilet the iost famious and remark-
able features ofscenery. architecture, and
art, as well as the vat ious processes of
iechanics and niianufaiol tires. Althoughintended for instruction rathan than em-
bellishment,
No Pains have been epared to insure

their Artistic Excellence.
The cost of their execution is enor-

.uous, and it is believed they will find a
welcome rcepjtion as an admiiirable lea-
ture of the (Jycloptoadia, and worthy of its
high character.

'1nm AMIEnICAN CvcLoWEMAr, is now coin-
pleto in sixteen large octave volumes,
each volnme containing over eight hun -

dredi pages, fully illustrated with Reveral
thousand Wood Engravings, and with
numinerous Colored Lithographic Mapst,
the whole costing the publishers a sumi
exceeding ive lhuindredt thousand dollars,
exclusive of paper, printing and binding.

PRIOE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
In Extra Cloth, per vol. - - - 5.00
In Library Leather, per vol. - -- 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per yol. 7.01)
In Hl lRnussia, extra gilt, per vol. 8.1.0
In Full Russia, pcr vol. - - - 10.00
In Full Morocco, antique, gilt

edge, per~vol.---- --..---10.00'

The best Cyclopaolia over putblishodl,
one that wvill suipersode all others, is nowv
offered to~the. public at a very moderate
priice. A saving of ton cents per dlay, the
price of a cigar, or muany other expendi-
tures for luxuries or frivolities of' a like
amount, would paty for a compullete sot of
the Cvce:>odia by a bi.-monthly sub--
scriptioan. Th'ius there will 1)e something
substantial saved, and a storehsuse of
knowliedgo, indeed a universal library
in itself, secured, with but little effort or
sacri lice.

W Specimen pages of The American
Cyclopmepia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will b1) sent gratis on application.
Porsons wishing to snbscribe can receive
the wvholo set at on time, or one or more
volumes at any time, the delivery suiting
their .convenience, without .any. cost 00
Caurriaige, by forwarding their address tf
D. APPL, T1ON & CJO., Puh1~uers,

549 &il51 Broadv ay, NoevYork
muay2--fx3mos-
PRESERVE YOUR OLD BOOKS.

E. R, STOKES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFiACTUR~ER

-AND-

GENERAL EOOKBINDER,HAS moved opposite the eity Hall1-vwhere lbe is ful ly prepared1, with
first-class wvorkmon, to do all kinds of
work in his line.
BLANK BOO01S RULED to any pattern

and bound in any style desired,
My facilities and long acquaininnee with

the businosti enable me to guaranteersatisfaction on orders for Blank Books,Railroad Books, and Books for the use '6f
Clerks of Court, Sheritfs, Probate Jndges,
Masters in E'quity, and othe'r ebunty offi-
elals. Pamphlets, Magazines, Musle,
Newspapers and Periodicals and all kinds
of publications bound on the mbst roa-

b sonablo terms and in the beat manner, All

orders promptly attended to,
E. R. BTOI.ES,

Main street opposite now Olty Hall,' 00-
et 21

URE WHKITE OIL.
--150 EGREE8 FIRE TEST--

-TE. reemmend the N'$BTALSOZL as a safe illuminator. It isaas olear and white as water aosequentlygives a brilliat'Iht~ *i' ve~ 'litti
odor. Try it'/ThI 00eo 8. 1~ tebae

YELLOW PEYE.-BLAOE VOMIT
It is too soon to forgot the ravages.of this

tori ible diseasc, which will no doubt'return ir
a more malignant and virulent form in the full
months of 1879.
MERItMLi8 IIiPATINE, a remedy discov.

ered in Southern Nubia and used with sue
wonderful results in Houth America where the
most aggravated cases of fever are found,causes from one to two ounces of bile to x
filtered or strained from the blood each time It
passes through the liver, as long as an Oxcessof bilo exists. By its wonderful action on th
Liver and Stomach the IIXrATINH not only pro-vents to a certainty any kind of Fever andBlack Vomit, but also cures ilendache, Consti-
liation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia and allinlarial diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Fever who will

expel the Malarial Poison and excess of bitofrom the blood by using MsAnsurm.s ltm'A'rmNwhlich is sold by all iDruggists in 25 Cent ati$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by express by theI1roprietors,
A. F. MEiRELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Pemberton's Stilligia, oP Queen'sDeligit.
fW"'he reports of wondrfuleures of Ithauma-tismn, Serofula, Salt ltihelun, Sy philis, Cancer,Ulcers and Sores, that come front all plirts ofti1e ootintry, are not only remarkable but semiraculous as to be doubted was it, not for theabundance of proof.

Romarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o,
CASE OF COL. J. C. ItANSON.

KINOTOTN, GA., September 15. 1871.
ORNTS :-For sixteen years I have been a greatsufferer from Scrofula in its mnost, distressinforms. I have been confined to my room indhed for fifteen years with scrofulous ulcera-tions. The10most approved remnedles for such

cases had been used, an(I the most emiilentphysielaatcits ~ited, witliout any deeltedIMneit. Thus prostnited, distressed, desioid-lug, I was advised by Dr. Ayer. nf Floyd Couni-ty, On., to cominence the use of your CompoundExtract, Stillingia. Languae as as insufi eientto describe the relief I obtained from the use orthe Stillingli as it, 14 to convoy an adequatoidea of the Intenslt.y of my suffering beforeusing your medicine: sufficient to say. I aban-done< all of her remnedies and continued the useof your Extract of Stillinga, until I can saytruly "I am cured of all pain," of all diseaso,with nothing to obstruct the active pursutt ofiy profession. More than eight months havoelapsed since this reinarkablo cure, withoutainy retutrn of the iSosos.
For the truth of 1.he above statement, I referto any gent leinn In liartow County, Ga., andto the menmbo 8 of thlo bar of Cherokee Circuitwho are acquainted with mne. I shall overremiain, wit li the deepest grat-itudo,Your obedinnt, servatit,J. C. BitANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WsT P01NT, G A., Sept. 10, 1870.FENTs:--My ialughter was takeni on the 25th(lay of .1 une, ISI, with what, was Sitppos.d to beAcute ItheuInatisin, and was treated for thesame wilt 3n success. In March, follo.Ing,pieces of bone tegan to work out, of thei rigitarm, and conlinuedt to appear till all the bonefron. the elbow to the shouilder Joint came out..Many lieces of bone came out. of right, foot and

. ithe case was then ironoeeneed ono of\ tilte Swelling. After having been conlinedahout six-years to her bed, anti the case con-sidered hopeless, I was inlhiced to try )r. Plem-bertons's Compound Extract of Stillingin. andwas so well satisiid with its effects that, I havecontinulted the use of it until the present..My ditighter wasconilned to her bed aboutsix years before she sat ip or evon turned overwithout help. Sih( now sits u > all day, and
sews most. of her time-has wa ked across the
room. 11er general health is now good, and Ibelle .e she vill, as her limbs gain strengl h.walk well. I attrlbute her recovery, with theblessing of God, to the use of your Invaluablemedicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BLANTON.

WNST PoINI, Ga., Sept. 10, 1s0.ORNTS :-The above corthitcate o Mr. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being trie.The thing is so; hundreds of the mnost rospect-ed Citizens will certify to it. As much reference
can be given as may bi required.Yours truly,CRAWFOilRD & WA LKPIt, Druggists.ION. 11. D. WILLIAMS.

M' Di. PEM BR RTON'S STILLINGIA is pre-pared by A. P. M EltitiC & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by 1111 Druggssts in t.00 bottlos, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
'Send for Book--"Curious Story"--free to all.Medicines sent to poor people payable in Instal-ments.
may S1

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.
lofflf

WE respectfully call the attention o~
the public to our new let of

Goods, and requetst an inspection of thoem
before purchasmng. Our goods have been
carefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and w'ill be sold as low as they
can be bought from anybody anywhere.
We wvould call the attention of the

ladies to our line of Cloaks, Dross goods,
Fancy Gloods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-
ty assortment of Tics and other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edginags, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VARIETY.
Our Gents' Goods department is com-

plete in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Kerseys,1Fiannels, Hoesptuns, Blankets, &e., wc

are full up, at the lowest prices.

SIIOES I SUOES iI SIIOES!!!
Come and examine our Shoes befort

buying. Call antd see otur stock, and wt
wvill convinceoyou that we sell goods am
cheap as anybody.
JZP We are agents for J. & P'. Coata

Spool Cotton. and Bclding~]ros. & Co.'i
Spool Silk-NTow York Prices.

oct 7 AlMASTER, BRICE & CO.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVINGEVERY DAE,

I. M. B3EATY has just returnei
from New York, and we ar. now re-

ceiving a stock of Dry Goods and

Notions, Clothing and Hats, B3oots
and Shoes, Groceries, &c., whiol

was carefully selected, and bough
at e

LOWEST (SASH PRICES.

We ask, not only our customers, bra
the whole community, to call ani

examine our goods.
3. M. BEATY & C0.

sept 20.
05 TO $6000 synar, or to $20 ada:O0 in your locali risk, wr

thatemout taedaboe.ono can talmhak wellfas AeD, 0an mae mor
can make frotl 50et, 6$9 anorbydtvotig your evening aad Spare, time to thbuslns. Noihing lik it fr moteyflfkinever offred befoe. flusti 85 n1t an|9rictlyh(norable. 1Reader, it you ,want tKnow al aot the best lxyntLsness beforthe pli, send us youl *.4~ and we wiisend y0 full pti uArr ad riate termfree, samples Wi'tl p aQfefo can thei

Aug 19-.tomink..lfndM e

pAAyer's
Hair ior,
For re'toring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at onco
a g r e 0 a b 1 e,
healthy, and ef-foctua for pro-
servitng the
hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,

with the gloss and freshness qf youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, wired by its use. Noth-
ing can restere the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falliug off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan.
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil.white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, givingit a rich, glossylustre and a graitef
perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Ohemists,

LO1WELL, MASS.
Southern Purchasers of Pianos, Or-

gaus. Musici Pui Iflations and
Sinal Musical I nstruluents
who are alive to their
ownInterest, will

buy from the
great

MUSICAL ]EPOT OF THE SOUTH.

LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTYTI r
fUSIC HOUSE

SAVANNAH, GA..

And Branch Houscs
AUGUSTA, GA. IATLANTA, GA.Gieo. 0. Roubins6n & Co. 10. L. niraumuiler & Co.CInAILhESTON, 8. C. ICilAiILO TiE N. C.A. K. o ltiaa.l C. NSuli ouf ouse.

A. B.Campbell. Brown rothers4.
Savannah, Ga. is the Grand Musical Cmntre of aSolid Musicai South, and from this CcntralDitrlbui lug ilcpol, with its chain of

Brnch Miusic Ihouses, all under
one muanagement, and having
un form Prices and Terms,arc dirawn the musical

supplics of the South.
A MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS

-OUR GRAND-

INTRODUCTION SALE
--OF STANDARD--

Pianos and LOrgans
Tlhe only sale of the kind over successfullycarried out, in the U. 8. Flve thoiisandi stand-an' Inlstruments atliFactory Rates for Cash, or
Tren of the leadiing Manufacturers of the U. S.have given us exclusive controi of their instru-mount' in the South, and au~thiorizerd us to placefor Introdiuction andl~ Adverisiemenut One Thoue-.and of their be'st iustrumnents in repri sentativoSotern hiouseholdis at Factory wholesale

SEE THE ricds.
PNdOiost'.'lignowoi Carved 12Ltgs.Si,. Years Guarantee.
PIANOS T oct.nenlosowood, Cary--$155

PIANOS 73f Oct. Square Grna, Su- $257
sorb Case. wihStool and

All guaranteed instruments. Maker's namoeon each. Fifteen Days'Triial If wanted, wepathe freight if no sa.e. A trIal cresrs not,hingainsterunreni,don'I,sult. Don't hesitate to order

MASON AND HLAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & HlMAIN4 Church and Parlor

* Orans. Net Ioves
but Highest Priced,
Best an Cheapest.
6 Steps, Only $80. 10

Stops, only $95. 1 ithMirrorTop, only $100.

Peloubet & PoltonOrgans~68
b0ll Ohimoes, only $100.

Send for Intronuetion Sale -eircular givingprices and full Inform ation.The magnificent Ohiecerhng, IBallot & Davisweber, Matushek :Southern Gem, Dixie andFavorlIe Pianos A ason & JiamlIn, Peloubt &P'elton and Sterling Organs all incluided in thissile. A clean aweep. No reserve, All new In.airuments of latest style. Fresh fromi Faetory,
offered by any House.ndrdnsumnsvr
IMPOR}11ANT' PFoir**enan. we wa ovut er fright paid to any

LIYDDEN & BATES.
b ug 6-xt~ln

A weekt in our Own town, and no
nesap hit tsd ou ca gve the

portuniy ever offered 'for. those wvililn towofkr. Yushoud trylothing else iunti yousee for yourself ta yell can do at the usi-
can devye all yo time orol your'sparetime t hO bus ness, and mako groat p foreVery hour -that yo work. W nma easmuch as men. Bend for spe0lal pivate termsand partliulars which we mall fre. S5 ouittSfree. Don't complain of hard times while youhave such a chance. AddressIAg1HIIA LET~T & co.. Por'tland, Maine.

INDIA. RUBBR BELTING.
1IVEand six inoh thiro' Bolting..Lucerne Slood Oldvor fod, all a

zlow prices, just rebe ved by
ang 30 VoeMAST R& BRICE.

A SUPPIY, of 'baut4 6relainZ..x O ioWairoe 'u rrived and ft~aloat ceos 'which 4'rnot fid ~Plf~0
~ McMAt3GB BIZ 400.


